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Dear Sirs,
In patients suspected of stroke it is important to make the
correct diagnosis as soon as possible because thrombolysis
might be indicated. We describe two cases with an acute
neurological deﬁcit suggestive of stroke. In both cases,
noncontrast CT scans were compatible with cerebral
ischaemia. However, perfusion CT showed hyperperfusion
and the diagnosis cerebral ischaemia was rejected. These
cases illustrate the value of perfusion CT in the diagnostic
process of suspected ischaemia.
Acute focal neurological deﬁcit of cerebral origin is
usually caused by ischaemic or hemorrhagic stroke. Less
frequent other causes are hypoglycaemia, epilepsy,
migraine, multiple sclerosis, intracranial neoplasms or so-
matoform disorders [1]. It is important to diagnose cerebral
ischaemia as soon as possible because thrombolysis might
be indicated. Perfusion CT might be of help in making a
correct diagnosis in the hyperacute stage. The typical fea-
tures of ischaemia on perfusion CT are decreased cerebral
blood ﬂow (CBF) and a prolonged mean transit time
(MTT). Cerebral blood volume (CBV) may also be
decreased, indicating irreversibility of the ischaemia. In
most centres these perfusion abnormalities are reﬂected by
a blue colour on the colour-coded perfusion maps [2]. We
describe two patients with acute neurological deﬁcit in
whom perfusion CT made it possible to make a correct
diagnosis in the hyperacute stage.
An 84-year-old man with atrial ﬁbrillation, hypertension
and dyslipidemia presented with acute expressive aphasia
and mild right-sided hemiparesis that existed for two and a
half hours. He used warfarin because of atrial ﬁbrillation,
which was still present on the electrocardiogram. The
international normalised ratio was 2.32 (optimal value:
3.00). Cerebral ischaemia was suspected.
Noncontrast brain CT showed a left parietal hypodensity
(Fig. 1d). Perfusion CT showed abnormalities in the same
region, compatible with hyper- rather than hypoperfusion
(Fig. 1a–c). MRI demonstrated a lesion, most likely being
a high-grade glioma (Fig. 1e, f). The patient declined fur-
ther investigations and he died 1 month later.
A 71-year-old woman with diabetes mellitus type 2
presented with sudden dysarthria, hemianopsia and
left-sided hemiparesis and neglect. Nine days earlier she
had undergone right carotid endarterectomy because of a
symptomatic stenosis greater than 70%. Blood pressure
was 180/80 mm Hg and she had a regular pulse of 80
beats per minute. During examination, a generalised
tonic–clonic seizure occurred. Noncontrast CT showed no
new abnormalities as compared to MRI 2 months before.
On CT angiography, the right internal carotid artery was
patent (Fig. 2a, b). Perfusion CT showed asymmetry
between the right and left hemispheres, with increased
ﬂow on the right (Fig. 2d–f). Cerebral hyperperfusion
syndrome (CHS) was diagnosed and she was treated with
antihypertensives.
One day later, MRI showed subcortical hyperintensities
on the ﬂuid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) and
T2-weighted sequence, but no hyperintensity on the
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sity on the apparent diffusion coefﬁcient (ADC) map
(Fig. 2g–l). This ruled out new ischaemia and was com-
patible with CHS.
These two cases illustrate that perfusion CT can help to
identify causes other than cerebral ischaemia in patients
with acute neurological deﬁcit.
The ﬁrst case presented with symptoms compatible
with acute cerebral ischaemia in the context of multiple
vascular risk factors. Noncontrast CT showed an area of
hypodensity, which can be an early sign of ischaemic
stroke [3], although in this case it was already relatively
pronounced in relation to symptom onset. In our patient,
perfusion CT, with increased rather than decreased per-
fusion, suggested another cause. An intracranial neo-
plasm is diagnosed in 0.4% of patients with a transient
neurological deﬁcit [4]. Based on the clinical presenta-
tion it is not always possible to differentiate between
transient attacks that are caused by a tumour or by a
primarily vascular cause [5]. Neuroimaging is therefore
necessary in patients with sudden focal neurological
deﬁcit of cerebral origin. However, it may still be
impossible to differentiate cerebral ischaemia from a
cerebral tumour on a noncontrast scan.
In the second case, perfusion CT helped to differentiate
CHS from ischaemia. Although the recent carotid endar-
terectomy and the seizure were suggestive for CHS [6], a
ﬁrm distinction between CHS and ischaemia could not be
made solely on the clinical ﬁndings and the noncontrast
CT. Making this distinction had substantial consequences
for treatment.
The two cases illustrate the value of perfusion CT in the
diagnostic process of suspected ischaemia. Perfusion CT
can be obtained with most multidetector CT scanners with
only a few minutes of additional scan-time [7]. Previous
studies have established the accuracy of perfusion CT to
detect ischaemic stroke [8]. Less is known about its
capacity to differentiate between cerebral ischaemia and
nonvascular causes of neurological deﬁcits with a sudden
onset. Case series now report perfusion abnormalities in
stroke mimics, such as hyperperfusion in the context of
seizures [9, 10]. Our two cases demonstrate that perfusion
CT is also able to differentiate a tumour or CHS that pre-
sents with neurological deﬁcits with a sudden onset from
cerebral ischaemia in the acute stage. In both cases, per-
fusion CT demonstrated increased (red) rather than
decreased (blue) ﬂow. In other words, red ﬂags that should
have been blue.
Fig. 1 CT and MRI ﬁndings of patient 1. CT perfusion demonstrates
an elevated cerebral blood volume (CBV) (a) and cerebral blood ﬂow
(CBF) (b) and a decreased mean transit time (MTT) (c) in the left
parietal area, compatible with increased perfusion. Noncontrast CT
reveals a left parietal hypodensity (d). T1-weighted MRI shows a left
parietal hypointense lesion (e) with irregular rim enhancement after
gadolinium injection (f)
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123Fig. 2 CT and MRI ﬁndings of patient 2. Noncontrast CT shows
periventricular white matter lesions (a). CT angiography shows a
patent right carotid artery (b) and pronounced intracerebral arteries in
the right hemisphere (c) Perfusion CT demonstrates an elevated CBV
(d) and CBF (e) and a decreased MTT in the right hemisphere (f).
MRI 1 day later shows, in comparison to a recent previous MRI (not
shown), unchanged periventricular white matter lesions (g) and new
hyperintensities in the subcortical white matter on the FLAIR
sequence (j) and no hyperintensities on the diffusion-weighted
sequence (h, k) or hypointensities on the ADC map (i, l)
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